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Book Review. - 2itnatur.
.T1111a the lJDJmown. By D•itr£ JlcreJkoM11ki. Tran1latecl from the
Buulua by II. Olt.rou1c'Aog JlGtlt.c1oi.. Charlca Bcrlbner'1 Sona, New
York. 1934. 44G pagea, 15¥.aXB. Price, f2.7G.
In
rupecta thl1 book about JC!lul 11 different from tbo type to
11\'tral
which we are accu1tomed, it, individuali1tlc cl1aracter being duo largely to
the author'• nationality. A nath-o of Ru111in. and an al11111nu1 of tbe Unlffrllty of Bt. Peteraburg, he i1 lllld to belong to tho group of great Ru1llaa writer■ who grew up in the la1t decade■ of tho nineteenth century.
For a number of year, he l1a1 been li\'lng In Pnrl1, an exile from hie
a11111t.ry and a recluae In hi■ relation, to aoclety. That be 11 poucued of
remarkable literary talent acema to be evidenced by aeveral highly pralaed
boob he hu written, TIie Romam:c of Leonardo dci 'Vinci and ,Tulia" Ile
Apo,tetc, and by tho prominent mention his nnmo rcceh-ed la1t year when
}IOlllble candldatn for the Nobel prize for literature were 11Clccted by the
mUea. Tho cbaracteri1tlca "'hich we expect to find In a book by a Ru1llaa ■uthor are all repreaented here - fcn•id rl1etorlc, bold metaphor■,
lmpaaloaed force, an exuberant imnginntion, fnntnatlc 11peculation1, fluhee
of deep, extraordinary ln1igl1t, occnslonnl ob1curlt.le11, nnd lack of clollll
raaonlng. In the next place, the book l1 pecullnr becnuse the writer draw■
much on tho apocry11bal \\•riting;i nnd other extra-Ulbllcn.l material (tho
IO-Cllled ■grapha, real or 111ppo11Cd l!lll•inga of Je111.111 not recorded in tho
Scrlplura) to give 111 vMd pictures of tile Sa,•lor'1 life. This of courao
I■ not. pennlu lblo 111 a. truo lifo of Cbrlat. There are, 10 ho holds, nino
mirror■ In wJ1lcl1 our Lord ia afl'ording u1 gllmpllll8 of Bimelf, each one
of the four goapel1, tbo document Q (al o coiled Logia.), two apecial
■ourcu uaed by Mat.thew and Luke, rupeclh•ely,
founda.t.lon n.
document
tmbodied in tlie fourth gospel, and tbo ngro.pbn.. Deco.use this material
alleged)1 hu never been properly used nnd st.udlcd, the ~-riter speaks
of the "unknown
."
Jl!lu11
Bo admits, bowcvcr, that all thct!C l!Ourcc1,
nln■IYO though they ma.y RCCm to be, will not 11ufflco for tile writing
of tbe life of Cbrlet If there.- ie "a.bl!Cnce of internal rellglona experience"
(p.132). The autbor 11 not endenvoring to tell tbe atory of the earthly
life of our Savior in a. consccuth'O na.rrn.th•e, but rather to 1trcu certain full and ,•iewpoint.s. On tho.t account hla work doca not displace,
but 1upplement1, the work& of Farrar, F..clert1belm, Stalker, and almilar
OD& What. the believing render la grateful for la that the autbor, ln
■pile of concea1lon1 to the negath·c blgber eritlcil!m of our day, remain•
loyal to the grand tcacblng of the deity of Cbrl11t tho
and
Virgin Dirth.
The pre■ent. ,-olume con1i1tl of two po.rte. The
oneflnt
baa the heading e cl1apter1:
"The Unknown Goapel," there being Jh·
"l. Did Je1u1 Live!
2. The Unknown G01pel. 3. Mark, :Matthew, Luke. 4. John. 6. Beyond
the Oo■pel." Tbe aecond one ia ■uperacrlbed: "Tbe Life of JC!IUI the Unknown," having the following chapters: 1. ''How 1Ho wa Dom. 2. The
Bidden Life. 3. Nazareth Day by Da.y.
4. !.Ilne
Hour 11 Come. 6. John
tha Baptiat. O. Flab-Dove. 7. JC!lu& and the Dc,•11. 8. The Temptation.
I. Bia Fue (In bl1tory). 10. Bi■ Face (In the G01pel).'' In the back of
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tl10 book nre note, on tho text, comprlalng 34 paaeL At the encl of U.
,•olumo informed
we nro
that a. 1CCOnd book will follow, dwelling on the
enrthly life and tho deatl1 nnd tho rc■urrcetlon of our Lord.
W.AUDT.

Popular B:ymbollcs. Tho Doctrinea of tl10 Churcl1ea of Chriatendom UII
of Other Roliglou■ Bodie■ Examined in the Light of Scripture. BJ
Tit. E11gcldcr; W. Armle; 7'h. Qracbncr; F. B. Jla.11cr. XI and 8
1mgc1, Ol)fi XO¾,. Price, $3.GO, poatpaid.
Tho cluugo mlgl1t. bo preferred ngnlHat tho ro,•fowcra of our Monm.T
that they nre too fulsome in their rocommcnda.tion of book■ publi■hed 117
Concordia. Publi■hlng House. But certainly not too muclt can be ■aid hl
pmlac of tl1i1 nc"· ,·olumc, whicl1 l11u1 ju t come ofl' tJ10 pron of our ■ynocl·
lea.I publi■bing concern. It i11 a. 11ccc11aru book, ■Ince nothing quite lib
it can be purcl1111Cd on tho rcligioua book market to-dny, and the fn.
forma.tion which It gh-c11 ia grca.tly
r1, ncedecl
tenchera,
pn by 1to
nnd layma.
It 11 a. timely book in ,•icw of tl10 fnct tha.t CJ1ri1tlnn tc1tlmony again■t
error, owing lo tl10 unloni11tic tendencies of our prc11ent-day aencration, hu
become nlmo
t nil but silent. It is a. acltolarlu book, into the making of
wl1lclt ba.1 been put m11cl1 pnlnatnking atndy nnd rc11Cnreh nnd which therefore la nccumto nnd tlCJM!ndnblc. It i1 n ,.,o,_lcrn book; for It prc■cnt■ the
old Lutl1era.n trntl111 In nn up-to-dote mnm1cr nnd tnko■ cognizance of, and
rc.futc1, e,·cn tl10 late t cxenulc cc11cc11 or <.-orrnpt renson. It 11 11 thoroughlJ
Luthcra" book, Lnlhcr1111 in spirit nntl01>rinol11l nnd Lntl1eran, too, in it■
Dlbliocentric attitude, wbieh acknowlctlgcs without qunllfica.tlon tJ,nt Scripture l1 "the tmica, rcg11la. ct 11or1110, ncrording to wlilch all dog111n1 together
with [nil] tca.cbcra sl1ould be c timaletl nml judgcd, tho only ivdc:z cl
Ludiu, lapi1 in accepting 111 tmc or condemning
r doctriDN
01 falac wha.te,•c
nre being considered." It is a 111&ia/actor11 book; it dOlll not leave the
render di1111tiaficd, 1lncc, on the one J11111tl, it really ofl'er1 what the title
procla.ima nnd, on tl10 other, enlls n, apa.tlo n, apndc, yet so ch•llly and
urbnncl~· tl1nt no im·coth·o epithet I& ndded for emphR1l1' 1Dkc. It. i■ a f11ira,11l-1quoro book; for it say& 11II thnt must be 1111id, but neither more nor
lOBII. If It 1l1ould 11cem as though our prniHO of Popular Bumbolicl were
too fulaomc, let tho rco,ler buy tho ,•olumo nnd judge for bimaclf whether
lt 11 not worU1 U10 recommc11<111tion tlmt wo ha,·e gh·cn it.
Tl1c book h111 for ita o.utl1ora men wl10 arc well known in ejrcle■ be;yond
U1oao of our own Church. All or them )111,·c worked in tho field o( 1)'111•
bolica
and 1111,•e mnstcretl tl1c subject tloccmlo. T110 dogma.tic 1ldo of the
work wns provided by tl10 acnior dogm11tlein11 of Concordia Seminary and
tlto pogon i1m1 of our dcendent, irreligious ogc by n teacher who for
yean bu ta.ugl1t logic nnd pl1ilosophy wltlt all lta latter-day cl1orlatanrie■•
o proor-t.cxta were el1cckcd
up by nnotl1cr collcoguc, " 'hOIO intenaive
in tbo Greek Te1tomcnt ha,·e goinccl liim a reputot-ion. Finallr,
ra
in order tJ1at tbe book mlgl1t remain tmly popular, n. doccRC of Synod'■
pra.ctleo.1 seminary wo■ added lo the trio of Concordin. Seminary in1tructor■•
And wba.t hoe been the rcault of tJ1elr joint lnbor1, eorricd on for
o,•er two years! Firat, the render will find in Popular B11J11bolic1 a. monogrnph on tbc Lutheran Churcl1 ond lta dogmo.1, co,•cring 130 pngea, which
i■ very timely, a. Chrl■tla.n dogmntlca in t1ucc, bnacd upon, ond ■upported
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"1, • nll •leet.ed 1todc of 8erlpture-pn1111p and frequent quotatlona from,

111d refernce■ to, our Lutheran Confeulon11. Then follow■ a. monograph
of 71 plpl OD tho O•tlolic clicrclica, tl1e Eutern, Roman and Old Catholic,
qleJa ol'en • rich 111ppl7 of hl1torieal data. a.nd a thorougl1golng refutatlcm of their f1lae doetrlnea. Tho Rcfornu:d, nnd kindred bodle1 come next,
wltli 108 .-ae- of hl■torleal and doctrinal material, tho Federal Council
al tlle Churchn of Chrl1t In America, Ducl1manh1m, nml other rcligiou■
drift■ Ire not omitted. Tho 1txti-T-ri11ito,rin.,, bodiu (Quakorism, Sweden•
bolJlana, Unlver■al11t1, Jerusalem Friends,
Rueeollltc
etc.)
e, Shakcre,
liurdlll ts .-gee of the book. Ant,ial,ri1tia.1, t,c111l
cia 11 c1t (Scculnrit1111
,
Po1it1Tl1111, Tran1e11ndentall11u, Soeialiem, Agno&tlcl&m, Panthch1m, Humani■m,
ew.) ire con■ldered on elgl1t pages. Other 11011, Ohri1tt-ia1, bodic1t, pngca
UG-402, ■ueh 11 Judalam, Church of God and Saint• of Cbriat, l\lorSplrltl1m,
lDOllilm,
Chrl■tlan Sci nee, etc., rccch
·c
ment.
adequate treat
TIie Jut
of the book (part VII), tweh•o 1111gee, trcatl! of 1ucl1 erratic
oatgrowth■ 11 U1eoeophlcal aoeietiea, Oecultiem and l\lyetlciam in other
fonn■, the Brotherhood of Light, Karmn and Reincarnation Legion, Mazduun Phllo■opby, and the Unity School of Clirl11tlanlty. La■tly there i■
n •1,a,iue of two Jlllgeti, in whicl1 dcnomin11t.ion11
grouped
are according
to
common belief■ or practl■c11, 1ucl1 n11 immeril
lon,
infant baptlam, dh
•ino l1eallag. foot-wuhlng, tithing, 'l\'llrfarc, etc., a moilt con,·cnlcnt grouping for tho
liu17 ■tudent of ■ymbollca. Next come a thlrtccn-[lagc bibliograpl,y, ,•ery
nluable and practical, a page of abbrcuiutio111t
,
nml finally a topical i11dc111
of 29 JIIPL TJ1e book tlmil conto.ine 620 pngcs of highly lnetructh•c readlDf•Dlltter, • ,·erllablo 1cn1i11ar
conr c
in comprun.th•c
mbolice, sy
wiU1 rich
IOUm material for BCrmons, lectures, atldrCilsc11, CKl!llYI!, etc.
The book, 11 uill before, is lcnrn
cd throughou
t, yet it Ii! at tho eamo
time ID 111\'l!I')' man'& book," it being dcl!igned for tho laity no leu tl1an
for the clergy. Lack of &JlllCO forbid.& quotations; but if any one is lookhit for reliable and cxhaueth·o informa tion in t he field of comparative
l)'lllbollca, he will fiD<l In Po11ulor Symbolic:a not merely a Oucnlltcr rcliiinu, but I thoroughly new, thoroughly scholarly,tborougltly
and
practical nrk, thoroughly attunccl aml oriented to the nl!Ctll of our time,.
Cona,rdla Publi1l1lng Boul!C
is
to be congratulated on tl10 publication
of thl■ new vol11111e. With other books published In recent yen.rs it forms
tlle nucleu■ of an Englilll1 thcologicnl library for which there 11 IO great
• demand both In our own circles ancl thoso of other Lutheran cburcbe11.
liar our bll!lll!d SR\•lor, to wl1om al@o this ,•ohnnc hi dcdlcntcd, bleu it•
cour■e 11 It goes out into the world to mlmonil1h, lnetruct, ' and \\ nrn
tho■e who■o
it i1 to testify of tl10 truUi wl1ich i& In Chrl■t Je1u1
ID the mld■t of a reprobate and ndnltcroull 1,-cncratlon I
J. T. MOELLER.

.-rt

a.rtm l!atler.

Sler !DtulfcfJe. llon i) a n I IP r e u fl. (t. !Bcrtdlmann, l'Jilterl•
in 1?cln1eanb mlt !llilcfen• unb ilccfd•
tltcl athnbcn. !Urcll: Rm. 4.50: Qeflunben: Rm. O.
5llrl IJ nun bcr brltte !Banb bcl fcfJiln unb orofl onacteaten Ucrfel bcl !Um
f•lttl ilcr 2utl,r. Ailnftlcr•,
!Jlen crften !Bonb,
.!IRartin 2ul,er
ber
,den !Dir
la 'ltfn Scitfitrlft, !Bb. 3, a. 474, flefprocfJen; brn a1eclten
S!ut"r
!Bonb,. !IJlortln
kr '"•let•, !Bb. 5, e. 571. 'ftucfJ blefen !Banb ,den hllr mlt bid ~11tmffc Qt•
6elten
lol.
1934.G½XO½,
189
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brr mrnn audJ
!Brrfaffrr maautm•I
lrfrn u11b rmpfrOlrn IOn anorlrorntlldJ,
111 IDflt orOt tn frlnrr ')od)fd}aluno
1lrt unb
brr bcutfcfJrn
bcr llmPflln11141dt
brr 5l
fllr bal (banodlum Im !BrrotcldJ mlt brr 1lrt
tit anbcnr lllllrcr. •1111
rt
bon !Ratur ocllllldJ ·tot unb untrrllrot bnn Oln&I brr 68-",
brutfd)f 1l
unb bal(allrr
bidrln
brr 5lal
falf
!Brrfafftr
brutfd)fn
nldJtaltlrrtr
bon $nub)
Dort •"m
IBffna mul Ille
Ddt
Ill
d}fl Dort.
1utrb audJ
nt&lt kJmlfl,
ba er fonll fo trcfflldJ
ti btrlltOt, crfrnnrn,
blc btutfdJc llrt au
bar111!1flts •all
Ocra11la111trcldJrn. !lBlr
am &rlltn cine !BorftrUuno bon bfm nl4fa aall
lntrrtffantrn
l l ~ nOalt br tlnd}r Qrl,m bun() !lJUttrllu1111 brr ffapltrlllflrrfcOrlftra:
brutf
l•,l!l!atrrlanb•,
brutfdJrr
6 .Butler
•, .Butler
.Sl
rutfdJlanb
Sorn
. •, orarn
unb
blr
.5lcutfdJc lllrt•,
a
. 1!ntOrr brutfdJc 'lll,ftammun11 ,.1!11tOcr bcutfd)f Wrt•,
anbtrc
1mb
brntfit,c pradJr ,.1!utOcr Ul,rr 5l
blc !Drutfd)fn•, .91&tltrl
1!1cflc nm
d)fn
1!utOcr
•om•,
Uflrr
!Billfcr
rr brutfdJr !JlropOrt•, .1!utOrr mro0111tllfa1111n1na grgra
~ cutfit,lanb•,
tm
8rltrn•,
brrltrtcll
m
,.!Drr
OliOrrr•,
norblfdJc
.l!utOrr
rutfdJr
bcr
,.5)rr brutfdJr 1!utOrr tn brr 1luffalf111111 brr
.1lu~rbcutfd)f
cgcgrn1uart•,&urtd•
1111111 brl brutfd)fn
bltftl
rn
S!ntOrr
•.
l grflfta
bide
fclnfinnlorn
l rrmuntcrn,
(ilnarlOtltrn
!lBlr 111ild}t
Orrau
■nll
'babun() mn 1!rfrn
!.811dJr
mlllfcn uni jrbodJ nots
arbrunocn anf rln paar
ntrn.
f flt 6cfJrli
0 trllt brr !llrrfafftr, brr
fa all S!utltrs
ltnnrr l,clannt 1ft nnb ffirmtlld)f
birfcl brrll,ll11blgr
!Bert f
ll
1!utOcrfdJrlflm la
'brr groflrn !lBrlmarrr '!h1!111a&r
rn ill, b1m{J11r11an11
blc fdJilnrn ec(Jl11b1Dortr brl
Q}cflrtl mlt, bal 1!nt0rr am 'lll,cnb bor frl11r111 ~ obr, nadJ frlnrr &1DoOnlclt, ••
offmrn 1}rnftrr
: U
.Sln
llrObit
rnb,
m orfprodJcn
O
at
1u0 rft bod)
cl llf I
l I r Ii r 11 !ll a t c r l a II b c I l6'flia um nbc oOnr 'llflfaU In rrlnrr !lDaOrOrlt
rtd)trrunb
!Bdrnntnll
1'rftlh1blgfrlt,
gnllblglldJ crOaltrn, auf balatIlle
a
aanae !llldt Uflrr cn 1orrbr, bafl b11 mlcfJ baranl arfanbt Oaft. 'KdJ, lltflrr QCirr
(!)ott, 'lhnm I 'llmtn !• (6. 05.) lln onbtrrrbcr&rrlttt
6 trffcbrr!Jlrrul
fidJ Ullrr bra
1!ntOrr,
fo brrfdjicbrn,
autOrr)ancfJ
Orr, bo11
rn 1!nlOrr fdflfl, orfcfJrlrfl 1D11rbc (l!ubrr,
1!Ubcr,
1!11b
1!
1111b brn 1!nt0rr fdflft
rrllllrtr,
all tr au !l)lle
flrl Dr. med. !Rabrflrrgrrl
trrlrln
stild)
br111 Alnb rlnrn !Jlamrn oellrn
amrn foDtr, brr
tOm 1uoOl11rfirlr: ,. ,~dJ IDIU IOr rlnrn !Jl
grflrn bon mrlnrm !Jlamrn. 61t foll
Alara Orlf;tn', ba rr brnn anorbeutrt, bafl frln !lla111r .CutOrr fo bid fcl all la11lrr
1111b llar; brnn IDOi tantrr 1ft, 1ft and) liar.• (6. 21.) !Jlrcul rn
O,flt~ Ornior bra
on In 1!ntOrrl 1!1rbcrn 1111b flrmrdt a, !B.: ,,A 10111 ort111 ranllne''
brntfdJ
[bal .Clrb .ltOrlftum IDIr foffrn lo&m fdJon•] .Uflrrtrll
ot
rr In blc Dortr: /GD•
1Drlt blr bal
ll6brutf
nbrr
cel
onnr
fir(i
dj,norbif
' t ~ m lcnd)t ';
lft
dJ
mi,finbtn.
Ublll
tft blc 6 011nc frlnblidJr !Dlajrflll
t
.• (6. 56.) (ir flrtonl
l (impfinbm
llutO
rrl rl4• bcr
11gc
d}f
11r11rnllflrr
rilmlfc(irn SflrdJc In flraua auf bif Itta•
f
turrn 11nb altlrrt
!Rrformatorl
ortbaib !lll t t: rl
.
!IDlr fc(iaurn Jr tn bit arrat11ma
lnnter
!papfltmn•
brm
nllmlldJ all In ri11r IDirllldJf Offen•
11rfrr blnrln al frUOrr
flar111111 (!)ottel; 11nb barunt flelr1111t rr 1111 .R'lri11rn ,lfatedjll multii,roarammatlfil
uub 1 11kt bic A'luber lrrnrn: .~dJ glauflr, bob 111ldJ (gott orfdJaffrn Oat fa mt
a I le n R r f a t II r f n.• (6. 41.) ~11 btn Rrraturrn or~ilrrn bor allrm aual
111c !tlm, unb fo lommt el, bot
lunb,
burdj
il~rrn
l,.] [blr ~
ifdJrrbrn 1!11tOcr br
feta
l,) l~
ornannt .~illprl', fprlnot. S?11t~rr nlmmt l~n manc(jmal aum Salal
bon !Brtrad)t11norn, a111 brnrn licl,rbollr !Bro&ad)tuno
fi,rl~t•.
(6. 48.) ,rrul
rrlnnrrt an bal flrtanntr
l
~aobrrlrflnl aul bfr !lllartl,ur115rlt, ba S?uto« .cl■
'.)Hlfin, bal fidj au tOm f(lldjtctr, In fclnem 1urltrn !JRantrlllrmd brrflaro, flll rl
blc ~ unbc crfdJnuppcrtrn unb totfllffrn•.
) ecOt
(6. 44.
tldJtla
unll out trs
bo~
lll11trrt bcr !lrrfaffrt 1!utOrrl 6trUuno au brn ~ ubrn unb bcrlDdll bafld
larl~nrtr
auf ,1carftrUuno
c111 11r
!D
bon Dtlbdm
Ddl orrabc

'"*

•••It
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l"' •lclfadJ crllrtcrt IDlrb unb aulfl lier In

unfcrm 2anbc unb In ttanaba anti•
fmltlfd,ic
IDcrbcn, In bcncn man fldJ auf 1!utler lcruft, fcl
64riftcn llcrlrcltct
•lckr cla1111I falQcnbcl feftacftcUt: ~I l!utlcr ttnbcn fldJ an,clcrlcl
1lui
fpradJcn.
3• fclacr fd,illncn elflrlft bam ~alrc 1528 .!S>afl ~ liful ttlrlftul cln aclarner
3•11c fct• (Eit. l!oulfcr 1lul;. XX, 1792) tabclt er
ttlrlftcn,
ble
l alaefd)mft
'9rauf
anauncl•
~ubcn
bafl
man
lattcn,
tic ble
batd,i
Ja
amfclt
ba C!banacllum
11C11, anb
.~d,i laffc, 1ucnn
mlt bcn ~ ubcn frc11nblldJ lanbclte unbfllulcrlldJ64rlft fie
HI lier Oclllacn
11ntcr1uclfctc, cl folltcn lf)r bid rclflte ttlrl•
Jen llerbcn.• (ei. 1795.) !llal 1ft dn !!Dort, bon lftorilcr
bent fcl&ft bcr JllblfdJc S)
era, fa11tc, cl fcl cln Oort, ~tole cl blc ubcn felt chmn ~af)rtaufcnb
•
nldjt ac
lirt '4ttcn. 1ln clncr anbcrn 6tcUc faat l!utf)cr: .,Proptcr unum ludo.cum
[Chrlatum] amo omnea Iudal!OII." 1t&cr In fpiltcrcr Seit, nad)bcm er aUcdcl
Mmcr1lld,ic <lnttllufdJunacn mlt bcu ~ ubcn crlclt latte unb lei fclncn
cr'ltltcn
tartc
lidJtjubcn
,,
erlcactlfdJcn
ambct,
tlltcn
llarflcn
ac unb
stc(tamcntlnamcntlldJ
bor
l faaunacn
c
auf Ille ra&llnlfd)cn A'ommcntarc
um
stcftamcnt flo(lcn 1uar
ablcn
lltrbrcluna
latte,
1111 ba clncn IDalnfinnlacn s.)odjmut oca nftll aUcn !l
aUcm
cine
bcr
mcffianlfdJcn Ocl
be
g,fanbtn
lat
audJ
!!llortc
In fclncn fclJtcn
Ed,irlftrn, .tlon bcn ~ubcn unb llrcn S?llacn• bon 1542 unb . ttom 6Oam•
d)cm
1lu(et. S?oulfcr
Jloral• ban 1543
!I;. XX, .1800.
2
028) .Cir ficlt, 1111c fie fcln
•nnrl llatcrlanb aul fauacn, mlt Oud)cr unb aUcrtanb anbcm unfau&crcn <Drib•
Ctflf,illftcn, unb ba padt lln ble clrlldJc bcutfdJc !!nut•, unb er fa;t: .Rein
Sonnen
;cllliacr
!llolf
lft
11c1ucft, bcnn fie finb, nod) llnb unb immerfort
Iller lier
llltlkn.• .~arum 100 bu clncn mf)tcn ubcn fief)cft, maaft bu mlt autem QJc•
IDlffcn tin Jlrcu3 fllr bllfl fdJlaam unb frcl fidjcr fprcdJcn:
fcl&laftl;cr
,!l)a acf)t cln
tcafcL' • . . llor aUem ilracrt lldJ l?utf)cr audJ ll&cr lf)re m1bcrfdJilmte
6cllfts
rlafd,ill,una unb eclflftcmpfcllnna unb lf)rc fprld)1ullrUldJe
.
tjrcdJlclt.• (6 8,;. 86.)
lkr mlt •~t lcflt !prrufl audJ f)crbor ac11cnllfltr bcr acacnlllilrtlacn fa(flflen.
~lfd,illnblfdJcn 6trllmuna, ba(I 2utf)crl ~
8 orn acacn blc ubcn' fldJ nllflt auf bal llltc
ctl
Ille t'cPaatcnt
al
stcflamcnt 1ft unb fllclflt !Im (Bottcl Oort unb
•141 .fllblfd)c 21tcratur•, unb .1uoll ~aeln
&
l II1lltcn
tura
stob
~ af)rc
bor
;cf)altcn•
fclncm (6 .lat er
lier ba rrftc udJ bc
stcftamcntl !llorlcfungcn
88), ble un•
IICqltldJlldJ aroflc llul fc;una
er bcr OJenefi
l,
blc
am 17. !Robemflcr 1545 mit bcn
tBortcn lcfdJllcflt: .!Dal 1ft nun blc llcflc 6Jcncfil . ltnfcr ()i rraott aele, bafl cl
11bm nad,i mlr lefter mad)cn! ~"1 lann nlcfJt mclr; ldj lln flf11DadJ. !Blttd <Bott
mldJ, bafl n mlr tilnblcln
ctnl ;utcl ,bcdclle,•
t.fcllac Ei
(6 1!oulfcr 1lul ;.
II, 2091.)
Sir mlllfcn alflrcd)cn; Gier IDlr faacn nod)clumaf, brcl
bafl blcfe
!Bllnbc tl&cr
unb edjllnftcn aclilrcn, tual lair In lcitcr 8clt
mffanteftenhtt,r au bcm
1tlcfcn Iden.
1!. O' t1 fir In a er.

llartla l!atlrr. Wul ;clDlllltc
6dJrlftcn,
U\crle. !prcblatcn, 8cuanlffe

er

fllr blclkmtlnbc bon tcutc, bar;c&otcn unb bcrbo(mctfdjt. !Banb IV. '51flrlften
1ar 1lul lcgun11 a(tlcftamcntlldJcr
6tlldc. !prcl
ttatn,cr llmlnlflud)lanbtuna,
6tatt11art. 41
5X7¼, .l!elnlDanb&anb.
i: BM.15.
Gem flrinarn IDlr aud) blcfen 18anb bcr ltaflDcr l!utf)craul galc aur •n1clac.
81Dar IDID anl audJ In blefcm !8anbc fclJclncn, bafll ur•
l!utlcr etllla bon fclncr
IDlilJac• lraft llcdorcn lat, !Denn In bcr ESprad)c bcr ~eit1clt rcbcn foll; a&cr
IDcr htlrr gern In bcr E5prad)c bcr 11c11cn111llrtlacn &ncratlon au !IDortc fommcn
lafca IDID, IDlrb Jdj Iller blel 18udj nur bon 4)cracn frcucn. (ii cntllltt Ille fol•
trnbcn StBdc bon l!utlfrl afttcftamcntll•r •rlclt: bcn Scnb&rlef bom
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llorrtbt11
IUtrn

mrt(cf)m, bit
a11m
~rftamtnt unb 1um !J\(alter, bal (&llm Coafltemlni (!Pf, 118) bom ~aOrr 1529, 'lulltauna bon !J\f. 1, S unb 92 1111 ~
~•Oren 1519 l,15 1521. - ~n btn llnmrrf11n11rn brr !Bcarl,cltrr tit uni maa4cl
aufatfaUrn, 6cUt
toal1!utOrrl
4)o0frprlcftcr
jtbtnfaUI
Oilttt. !8tlfaU
nlcf)t
11rf11nbtn
llaf
40
btr !:ltd
al,grfpr~rn mlt btr etmcrllllll,
tr(I bal cl
tl11 folcf)tl llmt
nacf) btr llal,l)lonlfcfJcn QJcfanarnfcf)aft
teak 9kr
blc 'llmtlfic3tlcf)n11n11
3 !plof. toirb fcf)on
21, 10 gtl,raucf)t, unb brr Oflrilrr•rltf
aan3 aUacmtln ban btm 4)00tprleftcrt11m
rrbrt
Im 'lllten 51:rflamtnt,aur
fcf)oa
8clt
brr 6tifll~lltle. 6tilc 308 (bill, 409) I~ bit \Darlcg11n11 nlcf)t abilquat; brnn ma11lb
Im 22. !Pfalm 11lcf)t aunlic(ift bon 1?tlbtn, bit tr frllfl trfrl,t Oat unb blr brr
t}rommr lmmcr tuicbtr 11ntcr bcn QJoltfofcn
brn brr
crbulbrn
fonbtrn
t}rbrr mu&,
\Dablbl rrbrt. rl
burc(i
!IRunb 11nb blr
lUaL 2 eam. 23,
l ff.; !l\f. 45, 2.
ip. 6. a
man n.

re,

1,

Henry Ward Beecher's Art of Preaching. By Liollf:I G. Crockrr,
Tho U11h·er11it.y or Claimgo Prca.1. 145 pngca, 8¼X5¥.z. Price, SUO.
Thia new book on homilct ica wna first publlal1ed in January or lut
year; a 1econd im11rlnt wna made in June. Wl111t t.110 author did he tel11
u11 in his brief preface, snying: "l l1n,·o nttomptoo to confine my rnearda
to t.lJc following limits : to formulate t ho rhetorical tl1cory o( Henry Wanl
Bcccl1cr 1111 expre11acd by l1i111 in the Yalo LcctuNll! and claowhcre, to illuatratc briefiy t.11ia tl1eory
fromwitlJ
Ilia example
work
, anti to e,·aluate it
in relntion to pnat 11.111.l prcaont rhetoricnl t.hcory." In hiH book l\fi11c Gnat
l)rcac1tcr11, Dr. Currier also gives
cc 11111 to Henry \Varel Beecher and IIIJ'I o(
blm: "Thia 111011 mn.y be regarded 011 tho grenLcat of American preachera."
From n. theologicn.1 viewpoint Bcecl,er certainly waa not tho greatelt of
Amerimn prc11cl1cra, not c,·cn in Iliac own
from
cir les;
the ,•lcwpoint of
oratorical pulpit cOlciene,• be 110 doubt wn11 one or U,c great preachers of
America. Bcccl1er l1ad liia own meehonle& of preaching nncl ulle(J It 111cceuf11lly. Crocker'& book make& both interesting 01111 profitable reading.
It 1bow1 u s l1ow a man Jiko Bcccl1cr prepared Jii11 me l!llgo for the pulpit.
But ninety-nine per cent. o( tJ1c prenehcr1 nmat benr In mind tl1at none of
tl1em la a Henry \Vard Beecher and thllt therefore they cannot abllolutet,
follow Becehor'e method in cucry n:11pcct. Beecher hln111elf warned hi•
1tudent1 against 10 doing; 10 0110 does Crocker. Theological 1tudent1 ,rho,
like all student&, arc inclined to frown upon oltl metl1od1, and YOUIII
prcael1cr11 \\'110 may be inclined t.o use wl1at tl1ey think ia a 1hort cut to
pulpit efficiency, must especially be wnrned agaln11t attempting to prepare
a sermon in tho way in wllicb 1uel1 men 01 Bccebcr, Seldclcrmneher, and
few other& 1111,•o done. Tl1C110 men were not only rarely gifted, but, after
all, did actually 1>ut muel, prcpuration into their 11Crmon1 by lHelong sad
,•cry lnten1lvo study; because they \\'ere fllletl 11p with knowledge sad
poueallCtl unu11ual gift■ in a&11Cmbllng, organiaing, and preeenting what
was In tlaeir mind, tl1oy could BCrmonlze aueeeufully in a way which, if
tried by tl1c a,·erogo preacher, would make a failure o( him. But there
aro 10me tl1inga wl1lel1 a preacl1cr can learn from these men. Good preach·
Ing 1till has lta 11laee In tl1e Church and ewer will l111ve. However, the
meuagotheologically
may be
10und, but if it la not \\•ell organized, if the
thoughts aro not clearly presented, if tile application to tl1e need• of the
hearer 11 not made, and if tbe eermon 11 n11t well delh•erecl, preachlllf
will not sen ·c It■purpose.
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Under the heading of Style Crocker aleo can, attention to tho ditrorenee requlnmenta
'IIILnea tbe
for 1pokcn and for written dlacourlC!. We feel
tbt lll&IIJ praehen-writing their 10rmon1, na indeed they lhouldMTI DOt full1 gra■pcd thi1 dUl'orencc. Aflor all, wo do not ,peak •• wo
writt, and we do not write u we 1pcak. For in1tancc, in tho one ca■e
WI addrea the hearer whom wo must carry along n11 wo go, wl1lle in the
other ftlD we addrcu tho reader who cnn Jol11urely ponder o,•or what ho
II reading. Again, wl11m wo speak, wo Cl\11 with facial oxpre111ion and
.aoturc explain and ompba■lzo
wl1at
whilewe
when
arc Mylng,
we wrilo,
we muat do till■ wlth words. There are other dltroronco11. Bo who would
'be a ftl'J' ell'ccth-o pulpit 1pcakor - and 1ucl1 a prcacl1or 1hould 1trh·o to
'ba-mu■t lam how to speak to a llvh1g nudlonco with which ho hu
hen brought face to face. Rending a l!Crmon in tl10 pulpit or merelJ
ndUag what be ha■ learned by l1eart is not preaching.
We baTe a ■ound theology in our Lutheran Churcl1 and for tl111t need
1111t go to otben. Yet, a■ far a11 tl10 meclumlca of preaclilng are con•
ftmed, the homlletlcal make-up and tho dolh·ory of tho ■crmon, we can
ud ■bould learn from 1ucb men as Doocl1or, McLa.ron, Pblllipa Drook■,
■lid ot.ben out■lde of our own Church, not forgetting, bowo,•or, that we
■IIO ha,·e bad great preaol1cr1 in our own Church. Applying the Word
of God lo the need■ of tl1c people without mincing word, nnd without fear
or favor, ■peaking in a way that
common
o,•en tho
man cnn well under•
•land, from whom could we bettor learn tlmt, bo11ldc1 from our Savior
Dlmaelf and 111cb men 111 Paul, than from our own l\Iartln Lutl1or!
Lulhtr, of eoune, al110 had his fault . For i11alnr1cc, bo often wu longwinded, Bl■ faults, of courilC, we should not copy. In abort, anything
umkcs
learn
that we can
that
for more ctrcct.h•o prcnchlng we ahould learn.
To lhl1 end Crocker', book will BOrve t.hoso who carefully at.udy it.
J. H. C. Farrz.
Lutheran Annual,
15 1036. Price,
ct&.

lllfflf111lfditt stalmkr fllr llrutfdic 2ut~ttantt. 1035. ~tell : 15 ISH. Coneordla Publl1hlng Houge, St. Louis, Mo.
TIIF.OLOCllCAL l\{ONTULY has been listing thcl!O publimtlou la. Ill rovle11• 1CCt.io11 under "Books R1.'CC!ivctl" 11nd letting lt go a.t
that. Tbey do not deaon·o such cavalier treatment. Tho roa.ding-matter
hero
we
tbq oll'er-only with. that
nro
c:oneorned- ls
cast in a.
light mold, a■ bcflt11 annuals or thia nature, but it is 11•cigl1ty with sub1lantlal theology. Our miniators kno11• tlmt; but for tho Information of
thole reader■ of tl1e CONCORDIA T1n:OJ.OOI0AL l\[ONTIILY who never 1111.W one
of tbete annual1 we pau on t11ia notice: "Wl1cn atnrting this part of our
A■-■-1, - 0rlt uked our good Lord for wladom and good thoughts and
tliea btpn reading cburcl1 periodical& and cnJendnrs and book• in 11•llich
we hoped t.o Ond ■omothlng suitable for our Atun,al. Out of tho IOVODt,'
to elght.1 perlodlcal1 on file in our offloo we mention. only the A111trali1111
Z..llcrH, KirclnlllaU fuer 8ucd11111crika, Kirclu:11bott: dee At"f/t:11ti11iat:An
Diatricr,, Jliuio11, a11cl Oliaritiu, Llltliera11 1Vih1cn, and Lvtlaera11er. llan7
1a nea.lq we read 1toey after atory, hundrcda of them, laid a■ide porhap■
llineteen out of twent)', and selected tile twentieth." And we pall on the
flll'llllr Information that tbla ■electing wn1 done by a. wlde-a.wnkc theoTng Co!'fCORDI,\
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logion. Furthem1ore: While the calencla.r IIC!Ctlon. and the roater of put.on.
and tcacl1cr1 aro the eame in both annuat11, the rcadlng-m&ttar le entlnlT
thoN of our putore (and l&J'llleD) wbo aredit!'crcnt. That mean■
in tbe habit of investing only in the Engll1b A.nnval (and 11lc. -►
are losing eomething. They a.re loelng more tl1an 16 cent■ worth.
Tn, E1'aa.DBL
BOOKS BECBIVED.
From Flcm;n,g RcucU d! Oo., ·NC1D York, London, and Bcllnbur,11,: Bible Light on Everyday Problems. By Jlarlo .Lcmoi110 llaffllflll247 pnge1, ISX7%, Price, $2.35.
A New Gulde to Christian Dlsclplnhlp. It■ What, Wh1', ancl'
How. By JoAt• W. JloLc1ma,i,, JI. A., B. D. Introduction. by PrCIIICd B1•111
Do1011•, D. D. 05 pagea, 5X7%, Price, $1.00.
From Ooncordia P1tbli•1t;ng Uovn, St. Lo1ti•, Mo.:The Bl-d Birth. CDJJtata. for Obrl11tn11u1. For chorue, quartet,
and two 110lol11~, witll organ or piano nccompnnlmcnt. Word.I ll!leetecl
and partly written by the compoecr. llu11lc by F . La,licOolcar. 00 paget.,
7Xl0. Price, $1.00.
Concordia Collection of S&c:red Choru1es and Anthems for Kon
Ambitious Choral Orga.nlzatloDJL No. 43: Je•us, 8auior. For m1sed
chorue. By Matthew N. I..undqui1t. 4 page&, 7Xll, Price, 20 ct■•
Xemorlal Collection of Organ Preludes. Cornpo■cd by
O. Alkrt
Koeppel. 24 pages, 12X0. Price, $1.00.
The Cro• of Canyon Crest. By George Mt:l11in lla11e1. 1034. 250
P8£1!1· Price, $1.00, po1tpaid.

a.

l!utOertum. ~eraulacacflcn
e
lion ~- !B r o b o It, e. E5 ~ II ff c I, 0.
!Ille t re r unb anbern. !Del~ertf~er mertao, l!etpat11. !Reue 9'oloe lier .lruni
Rlr~f(~en 8eltfcfJr;t•.
~afJraang;
45.
$,)eft 11. - IR. ,Otto: .!Die aul llem lcum
2:ettament crficfJtll en !llorflellfnaungen fllr Ille 1BettcU11na lier ller11nt11ortfl4rn
1lmtiltrilacr
l fllte
bcr cfJr
!tcflamcnt
anllflcmerlungcn•;
ftlld)cn
etra[ler:
QJcmelnbe•
.Rann
(6cfJlufl);
!5). Uenlllanll: .!Re~ (lattrl
(BefcfJl~tltuelt•; (i.
lla
QJlauflen crtDtlfmt•;
$,).
.!R
~. !Serglloft: 3cltfcfJrlften• unll e11itcr•
flerlcfJt.
!tOrologlr brr OJrgmtuart. l,)craulacacflcn lion O. Cl fl er fl a r II L 0.
(! t cfJ r o b t , <!J. <!J r il 1J m a cfJ e r unll anllcrn. mel~crtf•r
mtrloa,
l?eq,Jll,
28. ~atraana. - Orft 9 unll 10: .!Die neum 2ltcratur ilflcr !5)ogmatll unll
titOU•; QJerO. Oein3dmann. 40 Eielten: .e«,telcrmacfJmlBellilcfJtnll; llal IHnara
um lien 1e,ten ·1lnfa11p11nft;
menfcfJl~I
BtcidJ QSottel;
stun.•
QJottelre~
unll

o.

NOTICE TO O'UB BVBBCBDIEBS.
In onler to render 1111tllfactoey Rn'lc:e, ,.-e mu1t lun-e our c:ul'ffllt iulllns-111& ~:':;
The upen1a of maintaining thl■ lilt hu been materially lnCttARd.
preRDt
Under
Uona _.. are
to a "line" on all parcel■ malled to nn Incorrect addnN, IM;'r1o11•~
we must PaJI' I c:ent■ for _.,. notlllclltlon aent by the po11tmaater on a parcel or
_.
which I■ undelh-enble beea111e no forwardbqr nddn!tlll 11 nvallDble or ~ thele bu bin
a ebanKa of addnu. Thia may Rem ln■lplftamt, but In YI- of the fact tbat n ba~
■ubllc:rlbera pttlng three or more of our perlodlcala and co1111lderlq aur larp llll"P•
1111baerlptlon Hat, It may rNdlly be seen that It amounta to quite a 1Uffl durtns a ~.!
for the paatmulff will addreu a notllleatlon to ccblncll.,ldual
per!D!llcaL Oar _ .
acrtben can help ua by notifying ua - one noUbtlon (poetal card, oni.,
-Uns
1 mat)
wDI taka can ill the add,_. for -ral publication■• We ■hall be " " srateflll far
JGUr cooperation.
Klncll.r -,alt the acldna label on tbla paper to ■ICCrtaln whether JIIUf I l l ~
bu. uplred or wUl mon uplre. "Feb 15" on the IDbel mNM that ,-our aublcrlptlaa ~
uplred. PJNae pq ,our ■sent or th■ Publllher promptly In onlff to uold lnlffllllll•
of ■entce. It takn about two weeka before the addrea label can llbow cballp of ■Mna
or ack-ledplnt of remittance.
When JIIIJ'IIIS JOUr 1111b■erlptlon, p l - mention name of publication de■lftd al fllld
ud add,_ (both old and - • If ebanp of adclnN la requated),
Oclllcouu. Pu■LWIIH Uovu, St. Lout,, )lo.
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